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Residence Hall Students Fined 275 Dollars
Students, j>r:Duck
oKDuck Hall
recently returned from spring
vacation to find a bill of
$275.00 for dorm damages in
their mail. Duckmen called a
meeting just recently and
administrators were present
to explain the billing.
The meeting got off to an
extremely poor start and
much animosity circulated
around the dorm. A member
of the administration started a
barrage of insults when "it,'
told Duckkmen they were all
wet.
t
The meeting really got out of
jiand when a student of Duck

Hall stormed out of th meeting
and told the Administration to
•Quack-Off.''
The Administration misunderstood
and filed charges aginst the
student.
The student was found
guilty in a closed meeting and
now awaits sentencing.
Nobody on the Judicial Board
has revealed what the possible
sentence will be. The Judicial

Board has just requested
$350.00 from the College
Council tholigh for a solid oak
gallows and a short piece of
rope. Further details will be
forthcoming.

WFL Team Formed
<I)UCK HALL RESIDENTS were recently

damages

Honor D-Hall Plans Set
By QUALLY SIN
Plans' were announced
yesterday for construction of
a second level over Gibbon's
Dining Hall. The 5 dining
r o o ms
will serve approximately 100 students who
have
shown academic
promise and initiative during
this year.
The area will differ greatly
from the original l> Hull
i now serv i ng 7200 peons. > "El
Kcstorante Gibboni," as it will
In- christened next fall, will
include such innovative
features as a private post
office, game room equipped
with such favorites as "Name
the
Presidents'"
and
"Monopoly", and a his and
hers massage parlor and
sauna with a connecting
middle section available only
lo those students with at least
a 3.95 cumulative averagevoid where prohibited by law.
"We hope to make this a
showcase for the college,,' an
administrative spokesman
told reporters.
"Salividor
Dali has been commissioned
to paint a surrealistic ceiling
mural of the Astroturf field in
purple and gold," he continued.
At present many gourmet
cooks are being interviewed
lor staff positions. Students
will order from special menus
including such culinary
delights as Lobster Thermidore. Prime Kibs au jus,
and Uroiled Frog Legs. Acc o r d i ng
to reliable
spokesman, "the dinner menu
will be even more appealing."
Students wishing to work in

the new dining area will be
interviewed next week. A
special board of visitors including Mr. Bruce of Kon-Ley

Cocker
Exposed
By TOM ZITIIEAI)
Joe Cocker is truly one of
the most talented of modern
blues-rock performers. He
has combined the gutsiness of
black blues with the power
and punch of rock n roll in a
> mixture unique in modern
nusic.
-"
Cocker reached his pinnacle of commerical success
during the Woodstock era. In
fact, many believe his
Woodstock performance to be
the epitome of the vocalist's
career.
Through the years. Cocker
has under gone many transformations. He has worked
with Mad Dogs and Englishmen, the Grease Band, and
most recently with the Cock
and Bull Band.
But through it all, Cocker
has retained that magical
voice intact. Jimmy Page
once said that Cocker "sings
like a 60 year old black man."
and Page is right.
When Cocker appeared
here this fall, I was lucky
enough to get an interview
with this unique talent. What
follows is a compilation of the
more than' seven hours of
conversation I had with
(continued on page 4)

Fashions, Honey McSweeney
of Belle Meade and Wendy
Wirley, head stewardess for
Piedmont Airlines will interview perspective candidates, stressing looks,
personality, and academic
standing la 3.25 cumulative
average is required.)
The building is scheduled
for completion in the fall with
special christening
ceremonies followed by a
cocktail party on September 3
(perspective student members and dates of high social
standing only.)

The President of Madison
College has been named as the
head of a group of
Harrisonburg
businessmen
which have purchased a
franchise in the World
Football League. The team,
which will be called the
Harrisonburg Turkeys, will
play their home games at
Madison College.
»
"I'm very excited about the
franchise,"
said
the
President. "We feel that we
can field a team which will be
very competitive in W.F.L.
play."
The Turkeys are reportedly
talking to such established
N.F.L. stars such as Joe
Namath and Franco Harris,.
"Yes. we have been talking to
Namath
and
Harris,"
admitted the President.
"Neither of them know what
their plans for next year are
yet, but we feel we have a very

good chance of signing them
both."
The home games for the
Turkeys will be played on
Madison's astrofurf and plans
are for using the new stadium
for the 1975 season. However,
plans are being made for a
new 50,000 seat stadium to be
ready by the summer of 1976.
To make room for this
stadium, plans involve
dredging Neuman Lake and
tearing down Godwin Hall.
"Godwin Hall never did serve
a useful purpose," said the
MC President. "And we cahv
go back to having P.E. classes
in Keezell Hall."
The President has not yet
named a head coach, but
rumor has it that former
Notre Dame coach Ara
Parseghian is going to take
the job. The President would
not comment on the situation,
but he has been seen wearing
(continued on page 3)

Why Are These People Laughing?
SG A president Carol Lempe and vice president
Steve Holley were recently seen in the snack
bar together yukking it up... It's wonderful that
they can find the time for frivolity
n the
face of major issues such as the hard ice cream

affair. Speaking of April Fools, Holley
reminded us to tell you that midnight April 1 is
the final deadline for Declarations of Intent for
the upcoming elections

}
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The Warm up

Vital Preparation

The Throw-up

Wagstaff Reveals Famous Grading System
Since 1969 Madison College
has secretly employed the
grading system originated
and advocated by the infamous Professor Quincy
Adams* Wagstaff B.A.. M.S.,
and B.M.F. besides. Wagstaff
taught journalism several
years at U.S.C. until it was
learned
he
had
bad
qualifications to teach journalism. After realizing gad
qualifications are better than
none at all Madison has hired
Wagstaff as journalism
teacher and Breeze Advisor.
For the first time ever
Wagstaff has agreed to submit
to female reporter Barbara
Walters. Wagstaff has also

agreed to submit to an interview by reporter Walters
and explain his grading
system in complete detail.
Walters: Professor Wagstaff,
how exactly does your grading
system work?
Wagstaff: First step in the
procedure is of course
arranging the papers
alphabetically from front to
back without regard to
spelling. The next technique
is the most important.
Walters: Do you practice
your technique often?

Massanutten home, 3 bedrooms, full baths, fireplace, stove,
refrigerator, dishwasher, property owner priviliges.
Responsible renters desired. $250 per month, Lot 39. Call Mr.
Brown 289-2711 for appointment.

f
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GIANT
Going Out of Business
" Sale!

J
I

THE BODY SHOP
April Fools!!!

I
|

J
I

AAadonk Presents in Coffeehouse/
Concert

Kevin Artz &

Brad Marshall

8 to 11 in Chandler Hall,
Shennandoah Rm.
$1.50 All Beer/Munchies

Thurs.
April 3
m

Wagstaff: All that I possibly
can. I even practice my
grading
technique
occasionally.
My grading
technique involves an intricate warmup with the
papers in my right hand.
standing in front of a flight of
stairs.
Walters: What next? Do you
throw up the steps?

Wagstaff: No, no throwing up
the steps would be very
painful. I do however throw
the papers up the steps.
Walters: Now, if I understand
correctly the higher papers
get an Aand the lowest papers
get an F.
Wagstaff: Yes that is inchoerently correct.

Walters: Do you ever grade
on a curve?
Wagstaff: Only when I can
11iid a spiral staircase.
Walters: Is ist possible for
students to cheat?
Wagstaff: Why yes. Just the
other day a student turned in a
(continued on page 4)
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Carney-Byrne Award...

Award Winners Forced To Flee
Bv I.OU CANNONBALL
Two BREEZE suffers
have become the first writers
ever to win the coveted
Carney-Byrne Journalism
Award two years in a row.
The winners, Editorial

Editor Gregory Byrne and
News Editor Cynthia Carney,
will receive the award at a gala
presentation ceremony April
I..
Last year the two were
awarded the citation for their

CPB Presentation

>

*

SANTANA
Lighthouse

April 21
8:00 p.m.
\
Godwin Ha
I.D. 4.00
Public 5.00
[JTickets TuesCPB office 11-4^
NS^k

TOO LATE TO JOIN ARMY
ROTC. THAT'S THE MOST
RIDJCULOUS THING I'VE
EVER HEARD!
Students can now enroll
in the Army ROTC
2-year program before
their third year in
college and still earn
a commission as an officer
In the Army Reserve.
Say the majic word and earn yourself $400. 00
00
for the 6 week camp plus over $2400.""
for your last two years in college.
CONTACT:
Professor of Military Science
RM B-30 Newcabell Hall
University of Virginia 22901
or phone(804) 924-3381 ( collect)

Duke
Speaks

coverage of SGA elections and
fraternity troubles with
Martins Garage. They were
forced to flee to Scandivania
shortly thereafter duetto the
wrath of jealous Executive
i continued on page 4)

By DUKE, THE WONDER
DOG
Hi! there collegians (and
collie-igians, too) out there.
This is Duke, your mascot and
symbol of Madison College. '
iFrom now on I've been
promised my own weekly
column so I can fill you in on
local events and idle chatter
about academia.
In the
coming weeks I hope to bring
you lots of juicy gossip about
profs and docs and like that.
Don't expect me to say too
much about RC, though. I'm
not one to bite the hand that
feeds me. Arf.
The recent budget cutbacks
have raised some grumbles
from certain expendable
department heads, especially
the one who requested $500 for
new tackling dummies. Teh,
ten, GB.
Sportswriter and campus
wag GH was recently heard to
remark "Hockey sticks in my
craw." The women's hockey
team, lovely ladies all, gladly
obliged the young man. GH is
doing much better, thank you,
and DG assures us he will be
released from the infirmary
very soon!
The
spring
drama
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiunniiiiiiiiiiiiii£

THE
GRADUATE
Wilson Aud.

production
"Swishbucklers
Night Out" features a very
lovely cast. One must wonder, ,
however, about some of the
absolutely' tacky costuming
involved
I mean really,
orange taffeta nighties????
And the women's costumes
are even worse!!
Rumor has it that certain
profs are employing lawyers
and getting all involved in
nasty things in the community.
Duke says,
•naughty, naughty/and
unless you want a good case of
rabies, you'd better cool it.
Pronto!
Due to the untimely death
of socialite and American
etiquette expert Amy Vanderbilt. a void has been
created that will be hard to
fill. Rumor has it thah MC
student Patt Pepper has been
asked to fill the void.
Mr.
Pepper,
an
acknowledged expert on
etiquette and manners, is
noted for his recent book
How to Win Friends in High
Places." Pepper has also
been on the college lecture
circuit speaking at colleges
and universities on "Sexual
Frankness in Public."
Good luck, Patt, and stay
away from open windows!!
Nuff for now. Watch you
step, and don't take any
wooden hydrants.
ARF.

* WFL Team

Fri. April 4
7 & 9:30
50e admission
"llllllllllllllltlllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIM

(continued from page 1)
a lot of green suits lately.
The MC President has
recieved some criticism for
this move. However, he does
plan on fielding the team, and
has butjthis to say to his
critics.
"Blow it out your ear."

Come Alive In
w

75 "

At

Men's Shop
The Junior Shop
Student Check Cashing
Student Charge Accounts
Mastercharge &
Bank Americard
Free Delivery To Campus

•4.
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* Cocker Exposed
'continued from page 1)

Hall. Unfortunately, due to
space limitations, much had
to be deleted. But I honestly
feel that what follows is true
Cocker-unadulerated and
unexpurgated.)
TZ:
I've often wondered
about the Delta blues influence on your music. What
role did Muddy Waters,
l-eadbelly and the others have
on your work?

JC: Uggg. Retch. Gag.
' TZ: You've often been called
the king of white blues...
JC: Spleech.garble.grek.
BaH...
TZ: Say. Joe...
'■*»'■» »'»'f.'»'i'»"WI»l»»

SPOKES
AND
COMPANY

JC: Breecchhh.

Fore, Would You Believe Five?
Dewey Duffer has a chance for a triple bogey
if he can play this tough dog—leg in the next
M( Open. Dewey seems to be Madison's best
hope in this golfing extravaganza, won the past

:i years by Speedo's Speedwriting and
Secretacial Training School from Fancy Gap,
Va.*-

TZ: Whal about English blues
people like Mayall and
Clapton?
JC: Bleeecchh. Urp.
TZ: On your version of 'With
A Little Help,...

* New Wagstaff Plan Revealed
(continued from page 2)
lesl written on stone tablets.
A lew students have tried
folding Hint- papers into paper
airplanes.
Walters: Is that any problem
lor you?

* Winners Flee
(continued from page V
Publisher M. Andrew Fields.
This year's award is for
their "outstanding coverage"
of the Miss Virginia Pageant
and the Logan incident as well
as "general excellence" in the
Held of college journalism.
The two were unavailable
for comment, having fled to
Dublin lo avoid editor Fields.
The first runner-up for the
award was an up-and-coming
loam of young journalistsCarl ernstein and Bob
Woodard. They received the
Better Luck Next Time
award.

Walters:
originally
method?

Walters: Do you use the same
system even for students who
Hive you trouble'.'

Wagstalf: Very poorly (haha-ha-ha).
Now
all
seriousness aside it came to
one day at U.S.C A beautiful
buxom young Co-ed said that
il I gave her an A she would
gladly (continued on page 5)

Walters. You mean you just
throw their papers up the
stairs like always.
Wagstalf: No. no. I kick the
unruly bastards down the
stairs.
Walters:
Is there any
literature' on your grading
system?
Wagstalf: I am glad you ask.
My grading systems greatest
hits are now available from KTnfi lor just $7.95. $8.95 for 8Irack tapes.

3,5,10, Speeds
Complete Service
Department

Burger Chef

Wagstalf: Why yes just the
other day a few were highjacked.

Wagstalf: Yes. I use the stair
method with trouble makers.

Largest Inventory of
Any Bike Shop In
the Area

Tel. 434-1519
49 W. Wolfe St.

30S N. Muon St

you
this

How did
think of

A Meal for Everyone

■ !■■■ ■■—■WWW ww

Placement Schedule
April l

April 2

GRAHAM'S
ISHOE SERVICE

April :$

Heels while
you wait
STORE OPEN
8-5 Mon.-Sat.
K-8 Thurs.
111 North Liberty Street
Free Parking

Lynchburg City Schools
Lynchburg, VA

10:00-1:110

U.S.Marine Corps

9:(H)-:t:(H)

Bath County Schools
Warm Springs. VA

9:<MI-4::H)

U.S.Marine Corps

«:00-:t:00

Norfolk City Schools
Norfolk. VA

!MMM:3u

Alleghany County Schools
Covington, VA

10:00-4:0P

US.Marine Corps

«t:O0-:t:(K)

l\k. (»crmnii of Tin*

J:il-I02fi

I nm»r*it\ of \ ir^iniii

VIRGINIA
M»R»liOMtCi»C

Announcements
The first Iron Curtain
intercollegiate debate
team ever to tour the
Cnited States will be at
Madison on Wednesday.
It required three years
of intensive negotiation
between the speech
association and the Polish
government before two
Polish students were
permitted to travel to 31
colleges in 14 American
states.
said
Earle
Maimav Madison debate

ministration of Colleges
and Universities?" The
program will be at 7 p.m.
in the Latimer-Shaeffer
Theatre

Russian icons will be
the subject of a Russian
and Sino-Soviet Studies
Symposium Wednesday
at 4 p.m. Orest Ilolovaty
of
the
foreign
lannuagc department .
will .
present the
i-ii:irh
The debate topic is talk in. Room A on the
What Should Be the Role mezzanine of the Warren
"I Students in the Ad- Campus Center.

■
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The VIRGINIA THEATRE
Is Not Lost, You Are,
follow this route and
you can see Excellent
Entertainment, go So.
on Vain to South Ave,
over to S. High and
proceed North to Gay,
turn to the right at
N. Liberty go South
to Wolfe, turn left
to vason, turn right
to Water, to Main St.
turn ripht you'll
see

THE BEACH BOYS
Tuesday April 8
8:00
in Charlottesville
University Hall
Tickets

$4.50 advance

I

$5.00 at the door

"SOMETHING HIT US...
rtw cr»w ii dead...
help u», pUow,

I

j Buy Tickets at the Body Shop {
in Harrisonburg

or

mail checks to
j

1975
k'-'Hil

P.K. German

Newcomb Hall,

UMVERSM. PICTUK TKMWCOLOII* WHdrtSOt

Starts Tow^rriw

Tickets c o

£

j

Charlottesville, Va.
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